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housing

by ·Pat Paxton
There are 155 uni t s in married housing ,

power for the few weeks that he is on

camper is parked in one of the parking lots .

one he has had so far is the pilot light in the

but one of them is on wheels. A Winnebago
Married Housing Director Dick Enochs,

mber155

said that Intramural Director David Dutler

has taken u p residence in the camper for a
few weeks u ntil he can move into a house in
Charleston .

D utler came to Charleston from Cedar

Falls, Iowa, to assume his new duties as

Intramural Director Aug. 19.

nebago?

He

said

that

temprary housing .

he

could not find

any

Enochs said that Dutler could hook up

his father-in-law's camper to university

campu s .

Any problems? Outler said that the only

furnace going out. The stove and furnace
operates on propane gas.

As for meals. Dutler continued. he eats

out about four times a week . He remarked

that he wouldn't mind cooking if he had the

time.

Dutler said that he didn't think

that

living in a camper was all that unusual, but

he compared it to some past experiences .

He added that he and his wife Janet had

to live in a two-car garage converted into
an apartment for the summer while in
Rantou l onc e .

astern news

H e also lived on a n island "about the
size of this campu s " for 14 months .
The island w a s eight feet above s ea
level. had one palm tree on it and no
women .
He was involved in the hydrogen bomb
tests there _in 1957-58.

Dutler said that he plans to be moved
into their hou se this weekend after his wife
and two boys. aged eight and ten. arrive
with their hou sehold goods.
He added that he expected his family to

be happy when they come to Charle ston so
they can settle dow

l.

In 14 years of married life , Dutter said
they have moved 17 ti mes.
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rJnts, facuhy should1aidin decisions-Bauer
tern's sixth presidential

careful ly, we can have an influ\:nce others

Bauer also discussed collective bargain

In speaking of possible future budget
cutbacks for Eastern, Bauer said he would
have to do an analysis of where the fu nding
goes now before making any decision s .
He added , however, that when budget

might not have ."

much complete information as possibl e , "

day that although clear

'ty exist

in a university ,
make decisions in a

at ·a open coffee

they are helping you with in order to get as

ing, budget decisions and student activi

tie s .

Although he

hour

said

he

does n o t have

d i r e c t , e x p e r i e n c e in bargai n i n g w i t h

dents and faculty from 3
Union addition Alumni

faculty , Bauer said bargaining " does not

to student government

dents to pull back and talk about adminis

crunches came at Wisconsin Parkside ,
where he was formerly acting chancellor,
the cutbacks did not come in instructional
or salary areas , but rather in general

have to be an adver:;arial relationship . "

" I think there's a tendency- for presi

nts and faculty should trators rights , " Bauer said.

of influence on decision

"Collective

bargaining can foster

finally the decision has to

adversarial relationship if the adm.i nistra

lu.ve everything the way

Bauer said that as president he would be

defend. "

operating expenses .

On enroll ment, Bauer said the "contin
ual drive for higher enrollments was ·not
such a good idea . "

an

tor allows it,'; he added.

you usually get better interested in determining if his role is
from other people," beyond_ that of an interested 9J:>server in

the negotiations under Board of Governor
ysis, because of the (BOG) guidelines .
responsibility o f the
"I think w e should -try t o maintain a
, even when made on working, consultative, collegium relation
• has to be something
ship that is the history of higher education
" he added.
rather than that of competitiveness," he
he believes in a balance said.
several areas in decision
On the issue of the student role in
: bargaining, Bauer said stUdents could be
.
don't have their ll}inds very powerful in terms of influencing
should," Ba u er said. decisions.
have some stake in what
" Students clearly have a stake- if the

I

Otto Bauer
legislature does not come up with funds to
adequately cover negotiated salaries, the
money may have to come from within the
university structure itself, " Bauer said .
"I am not convinced that the money is

going to be available from the legislature to
cover salaries , " he added.
On budgetary matters , Bauer said the
university's most realistic task is to " get a
change in priorites for the state legisla

ture s . "
Bauer said universitie s will have to
rebuild trust and confidence that has been
lost from higher education .
" We need a coalition of people to work
with the legislature , " B auer said . " Maybe
since the BOG includes Chicago and

"When you continue to take students
over what you can budgetarily and physi
cally handle, you are bound to have a
decline
said.

in

educational

qu ality , "

Bauer

On the controversial issue of teacher

evaluation , Bauer said evaluation " is one
of the ingredients which should take
place, " but that publication of results was
similar to publ ication of personnel and
procedural files .

Turning to the sports program , Bauer

said

he

believes

competitive system .

in

a

well

balance d ,

"I think there are various activities
which instill a sense of camaradarie among

the un iversity', and sports is one of them , '"
Bauer said .
"I don ' t think they are so crucial that you

overspend to the extent that other activities

Eastern contributes $543
at United Way breakfast
downstate universities , if we work together

by Sue Nasenbeny
Eastern's division contributed $543
toward a total of $5 ,!B6 collected at a
kick-off breakfast for the Eastern Coles
County United Way Drive held Monday
at 7:30 a . m.
Walt

Lowell, area drive

announced to about

30

chairperson,

board members

that the goal the United Way hopes to
achieve by the end of the drive, Nov.

$41,000.
The

p r e sent

contributed
pre-gift

a

b o a rd

total

point

of

board members

of

the

1, is

to

the

Directors

and

to ask for time and money."
was

president

Lowell expected, "about

$5,000 a t the

kick-off. That means we 're $�-3 6 ahead of
what I had anticipated."

out n ow . "

He said he hopes to collect between

"If it wasn't for the United Way, t he
other organizations involved wouldn't
receive money. We must get our workers
Browning

the pace they are going at now.

"I hope you are having fun doing this,"

d ivision members present.

Health, Recreation and Physical
rs with other United Way board of directors Monday morning at a
. Drive directors from Eastern contributed $543 toward a total of
at the breakfast. The drive will last through out October.

He added that their goal of $41,000
can be reached if the workers keep up at

Lowell said, "because it's too late to.back

drive, w ith past

of

Eastern is the single largest division of
the 25 divisions which participate in the
annual United Way drive, Lowell said.

at· the

$1,320

gi ving $795.

Board

community three and cour years ago.
The United Way erves 17 agencies.

m e m b e rs

Guest speaker Bill Browning �ve a pep
talk

are hurt, " he added . .

and

drive

chairperson of the United Way when it
had its greatest success in the Charleston

$12:$1' 5,000

by the next meeting, which

will be held Oct.

4.

Sunny, cooler
Tuesday will be partly sunny and
cooler

with highs

60 to 65. Tuesd ay

night will be fair and cooler with
temperatures in the lower40s.

easter•••••
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Bridge bid awardedby aty Council
A $40,692.37 bid was awarded Monday
by the City Cou ncil for repair work on the
Division Street bridge.
The bid, one of two submitted, was
awarded to General Improvement Inc.
Huckaba and Sons Construction submitted
a bid of $58,133.07.

Weather permitting, repair work is to
begin Tuesday, Mayor Robert Hickman
said, adding that it was estimated by the
firm to take 45 working days to complete.
Included in the work will be removal and
replacencnt of· the present deck as well as

The

change

Council
will
their

on

Teacher

consider
by-laws

a
at

replacement of the

their

and

the

"Eastern' s Gay Organization

Hickman said the difference in the two

to

meeting

..

labor .in pouring the concrete and in a

.

1smeet1ng

corregated steel culvert box to be installed
under the bridge.
The Council will ho�d a special meeting

Tuesday.
·

walls

bids came in the amount projected for the

Education

proposal

end

installation of new guard rails.

COTE change wanted
( COTE)

CHRISTOPHER STRE.ET

T he meeting will be at 2 p .m. in the

at noon Tuesday to open bids for repair
work at the swimming pool.

Union addition Tuscola Room.
proposed by student
The change
member Dave Harrison will allow student
members two-y ear overlapping terms and
also allow all appointments to be made

during the spring.
Presently students are appointed and
approved by the student government in
the fall.
"If a motion is made, either positive or
negative, it won't be voted on until the
next
meeting in
October,"
Thomas
Floyd, chairperson of COTE, said.

A dducci's Pizza
715Monroe
We Deliver

345-9141

TUESDAY EVENING
For more information,
lilt lilt lilt
�� �

Support News advertiser s.

call .345-926
They help

us bring our campus a daily newspaper
at wi:e�ly �wspape� price. Thanks.

}it
."T
·

Thousands of Topics

Send

for your up-to-date, 160-

page, mail order catalog. Enclose

$1.00

to

cover

postage

and

handling.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC•

.

11322 IDAHO AVE., II 206
t ALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8474

LOS ANGELES,

.

Our research papers are sold for
research purposes onl y.

The Eastern News is publishfd daily, Monday
through Friday, at Charleston, Ill. during the
fa II and spring sem!)Sters and w eekly during the
summer term, except during school vacations or

by the stu d ents of Eastern
University. Subscription price: $5 per
semester, $1 for summer only, $10 for all year.
examinations,

1 llin ois

Eastern News is represented by the
National Educ ation Advertising Service, 18 East
50 Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a
member of the Associated Press, which is

Evenings 5 p.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday thru Friday
Nights 11 p.m. - 8 a.m. Everynight
Weekends - All Day Saturday Until 5 p.m. Sunday

The

entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing
on the
in this paper. The opinions ·expresse
editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily

q

those of t he administration, faculty, or student
body. Phone 581-2812. Second class postage
paid at Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Eastern
Illin ois University Charleston, IL. 61920.
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'ElHgets approval from AB to buy new tape deck
last May.

Lewis

Apportionment Board (AB) voted
y to grant campus radio station
$526 to purchase a. new tape deck
denie d a request from student
ent

to

pay

'ng c ommission.

for

a

collective

AB deliberated for almost an hour
on

decisions

their

rmine

the

.
H's request was to replace a tape

lue d at $1,000 that was stolen
station on the last day of finals

:er .to
(AP)·

WELH station
Kvetinskas,
manager, said although it "would be nice
to .have a deck of comparable quality," a
smaller model would meet the station's
B r u no

needs.

The vote to approve the request was

unanimous.

E a s t e r n' s
Anderson,
representative to the Association of
Karen

Illinois Student Governments (AISG) and
representative,
b a rgaining
c ol l e c t i v e
presented student government's request

She

said

prima rily

the

gather

to

was

money

then

and

needed

publish

45),

the office will be open from 9 a.m.
Jimmy Carter will campaign in to 9 p.m. every day until November 2,
and other parts of Illinois Oct. 10 Tuggle said.

bis campaign office said Monday.

The facility is the first of three to be
officials said they had no further opened in the district, and will be the
ut Carter's schedule, but ex central office in the campaign, Tuggle
leas!Xl·detailed itinerary within added.

Danville and Effingham will be the
cities for the other two offices that will
uarters for Carter's campaign will
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Mattoon, coordinate efforts for the Democratic
ggle, coordinator for the 22nd challenger.
Tuggle said he had invited all the
nal district, said Monday.
at 2001 Lakeland Blvd. (U.S. democratic candidates from the area to

s.

nee

mean they use our material and get off
scott-free."

information and then make it available
free of charge to other schools in the

s aid little could be done with it anyway.
Judy Remlinger a student member .of

Several universities across the state that
are AISG members are going to set up
gather
to
c o m mis s1 ons
di fferent

organization, Anderson said.
Eastern was to initiate a collective

bargaining commission. she added.

ence at Eastern Tuesday.

9tive Action
ns to be heard
ySenate

Donna Lee Lindberg, from Southern
Illinois University, will speak at 3 p.m. in
the Union Grand Ballroom, Carol Helwig
of
the
Education
Department
said
Monday.

The conference will be sponsored by
the Association of Childhood Education
Int ernational,
and
the
C ouncil
on
Exc e p ti onal
Children,
both Eastern
student organizations, Helwig said.

GOOD
FURNITURE

y Senate will discuss and

e approval of a number of

irmative Action revisions at

sday in the Union addition
Affirmative

Action

be at the senate meeting to
revisions,

Joe

Connelly,

son, said Monday.

said the senate will also
app eals and the progress of

e to study the summer
'
m if anything new surfaces.

Dishes - Appliances

June
member,
faculty
Anothe r
Johnson, said she could not understand

the valu e of the information because she

the AB and also AISG coordinator for

Eastern, said she supported the request

because "if it hadn't have been for Karen

gathering the information she has already,

never
have
would
I
collective bargaining."
The

vote

The

AB

in

ended

known

a

about

four to .four

attend the opening, and that a couple of

dea dlock, so the request was denied.

speeches and outline campaign strategy.

emergency fund.

campaign

volunteers would

make

brief

now

has

$1,650. in

2 Locations
.
(close to the campus )
10th & Lincoln

'

&

South Side of the Square
for special orders call 5-5016

by R&V""""'""'
"H'Cir=
""'""'"irstyles
1405 Jefferson

Expert shaping & styling
for men & women
Ca
. }}

.

.

"Come in and Register

. 0333 Or 345 2604
348
•

•

to w in a FREE Blow
Dryer to be given away

Sept. 30"

and ask for Valerie

A�tiques
We Buy/ Sell
The

I Trade

BUGGY SHED

19th & Marshall

Mattoon

'

ii :S tlJO (ate

Make your

YEARBOOK
PORTRAIT
Designed Plaques
A charming addition to any decor. See our
complete selection today.

BETSY'S HALLMARK SHOP

607

Monroe, Charleston

North Side of 0

its

Snyder's Donut Shop

to be on classmom loving

Living,
"L oving,
on
Learning in the Classroom,"
part of a student education

Bob Wise m a n , AB c o-chairperson,
questioned the use of the information by
other schools, since it "would in effoct

information on collective bargaining and
how it relates to students.

campaign in 'Illinois; headquarters to open

Democratic presidential

Room.
Ceide,

before the AB.

now
at
-

-

=

�
�l•11111 �
'r

University Lobby
for

Underclassmen & Grad. Students

east era.news
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Motorcycle safety program benefits everyone

The $64,000 grant awarded to Eastern to p rovide
motorcycle safety training courses will certainly prove
beneficial to the university as well as the Charleston
community.
Eastern is the first Illinois school to receive this
grant from the Illinois Department of Transportation

eastern _news

t o provide such courses within the university and
surrounding areas.
Eastern

is

also

the

coordinator.

east

central

Illinois

be dry, cerebral exercises, and Dan Bolin's
instruction sessions prove that beyond doubt.

Editorial
course.

area

Aside from Eastern being the initial step-taker in a
state-wide program, those enrolled in the course will
benefit also.
Designed to reduce motorcycle acci dents and
fatalities,
the program is an excellent way to help save

lives by learning how to better maneuver and control a
motorcycle.

Also, the program gives the Charleston
as well as surrounding areas the opportunity
valuable training and to get involved with
at the same time lets the university more
a ssociate and work together with townspeople.
So we are urging not only all interested st

One large but intangible benefit for the school is in
amount Eastern's reputation will be further

the

enhanced' by the program.
In the event that other schools in the state organize
similar programs, Eastern will serve as the model
according to its mistakes as well as successes with the

program's organization.

The fact that this university alone provides such a
service is an honor in itself.

And there is an added bonus. A student can get a 10
per cent
reduction on his insurance if he passes the

Academically, the program lends a diversity in
courses offered at Eastern. Classes don't always have to

take advantage. of this $64,000 opportunit
Charleston and even Mattoon and other local
w ho want to learn the correct way to ride a

to

sign

up

Department.

with

Bolin

in

the

Health

Eastern and Charleston can both benefit
program, through instruction that could per
few lives and through the chance for s

community to come together.
Who would have thought a motorcycle
that?.

CM not aiding academics by nixing proposal

With the Council on Academic Affairs (CAA)
defeating a proposal which would have raised standards
for admission to Eastern, l seriouslywonder where , the

Sandy
Pietrzak

CAA's priorities lie in regard to education.
The posposal would have required that students
graduate from the upper half of their class and have an
ACT score of

quality of eduction offered here.

22, or an ACT composite score of 15 or
900.

an SAT score of

I can take little consolation in Vice P
Student Affairs Glenn Williams statement
which he claimed that the proposal "came at
moment in history" because of decreasing
projections for the future.

By offering these classes, which are 1llled to
capacity, the university has lowered the value of a

Students entering spring semester would have to
graduate from the upper half of their class, or have an
ACT composite score of 20 or an SAT score of 830.
Obviously this would exempt some students from

degree, by providing opportunities to students who
should have taken advantage of what their high school
had to offer.

entering the university and would result in. an
enrollment decrease, a fact that Eastern administrators
shudder to even contemplate.

in the fust place. And in catering to these students,

However, what is the function of a university? Is it
to exceed its capacity in order to familiarize it among

Eastern is neglecting the rest.
Now that the enrollment is at a record high of

Students of this calibre should not be at a university

9 ,252, students have had to cope with larger class sizes,

different circles or to provide a high level of education?
However, in its effort to expand and make a name

not to mention dorm overcrowding which has resulted

for itself, more or less, it seems Eastern has had to busy
itself

with

devising

bonehead

English courses

·

in difficulties in studying.

for

The CAA, which is the highest university council in

How can there be a wrong moment in
education levels here? John LeD uc of
Department, who formulated the policy,

that academic performance of students
steadily, (based on figures from the Counse

Coupled with decreasing ACT scores, it
education system needs definite improvement
.
At any rate, I applaud l.eDuc as well as
Math Department for proposing the restrict
hope that Vice President for Academic
Moody's alternative serves the same purpo

former one would have.

It's reassuring to know that at least there
educators here who are concerned with edu

dealing with academics, has turned its back on the
::::r.�{::::::::=:::�::::::::=::::::�:=:=�:::=:=�:=:::::::�:=�:%::�::::::::-::-:::::;::�:��::::;�: ::=:=::::::::;?:::::�;:;:::�:s::::::�:::::::::::=:::;:�:��=�::;:;:��=�:::fil�::::.�::::::�:��:�:::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::�:=�:::m=;-:::::�;::;:���:;;";;";.�:::�:�::::m.:x1:�..=:::.::::::�.::m&�:::.m:::;;:::::::::m-::;:��==�;�::::::�:::::::::::::::..::

deficient students in the process.

:::-::�::::»:=::::::�:��:::::::::�:=:f::::::::::�:f::;::=�=�=:=:f:::::::�==:�::::::::::;::::::::::::=�:=:�:x:::�:=::::::�:�:=:���:i::::�::-:::t::::��=�:�====��:=��=���::::.:: :::��:�:�:�;-::::::::�;::::::::::::�=�==�:::::::-::�:::::::::�:=::;:;::::-=:

Open debates?

letters to tlte editor

Diversity of opmton is one of the
cornerstones upon which America was
founded. and before this country had
united into one nation. there were those
who strove to make sure the. only opinion

and unleashed the FBI the CIA and S piro
Agnew on the l iberal press and radicals of
the nation (a radical being someone who
did not agree with this president ' s ideas).
Now , unfortunately, it is the cou rts and
the Congress which are sanctioning the
latest abridgement of these free expression
rights.

circulated among the people was the one to
which they subscribed.
It began with the British government.
w h ich t r i e d to k e e p A m e r i c ans fro m

e x p ressing t h e i r o p i n i on t h rou g h t h e
spoken o r printed work, actions which
resulted in the first amendment to the

On the eve of the "open debate s "
between t h e t w o major presidential con
tenders. Gerry Ford and J i m my Carter,

constitution obstensibly guaranteein g all

American s the freedom of expression.
Since . then. those rights which· were
granted to all americans by the fou nding
fathers have been abridged by many

and federal court has seen fit to deny
inde p e n d e n t p r e s i d e ntial c a n d idate
Eugene McCarthy t h e chance a t equal air
time with the two biggie s , a chance to
make the debates something truly mean
ingful.

groups city bosse s , angry mobs and most
recently. a president who could not tolerate
differences of opinion within this countrv

McCarthy is running a s hoestring cam-
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sustain a viable candidacy.

He is, however, a recognized presiden
tial candidate on 32 state b allots and hopes
to b e on 40 by the time No. 2 roll s around.
- McCarthy has been through this before.

He made a serious bid for the presidency
as an anti-war candidate in 1968 and drove
Lyndon Johnson into retirement only to
lose to Hubert H u m p hrey .
a recongized political

candidate , is being denied the chance for

.
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...... .......Jim Painter,

Ad Manager ...... ........

the two party system in american politics
by voting to give only the D emocratic and
Republican presidential candidates tax
money ($21.8 m illion) for campaing pur
pos e s , have the financial b acking needed to
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paign for president. He does not, thanks to
the U.S . Congre s s which institutionalized

Now this m a n ,

---

L .

·

··

exposure that is being given to
opponents.
Worse

than

that,

however,

Americans are being de nied a
get a third side to the issues and
look at issues which McCarthy

would bring up but Carter
not mentioned.

and

In this day and age, we dese

a real choic e . We deserve the c
and hear McCarthy, and Les
Peter Camej o and any other c
is making a legitimate try at th

matter what their chances are,
decide who is the best candida
Finally, it is ironic to note
sponsoring this shutout of poli
the League of Women Voters,
tion which has historically �

political rights of women.

It is too bad they couldn't

e

bit of that fight into the area

independent and third party
candidate s .
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stern news classified ad
be run in a specialsection for
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Tuesday, Sept. 28, 1976
Tuesday

Walnut Room

Federal Auditors, 8 a.m., Union l roquios
Room
Warbler Pictures, 8 a.m., Union Lobby
P la c e m e nt,

9

a.m.,

Union

Charleston-Mattoon Room
University Relations, 11:30 , a.m.,

Union

College Republicans, 7 p.m., Union Mattoon

Christian Women's Club, Noon, Union Ball
Room
Women's

Intercollegiate

Asso.,

1

Room
Student's

p.m.,

McAfee Lek. rooms, field house & tennis courts
P l a c e m ent,
2
p.m.,
Union
Charleston-Mattoon Rooms

•

International

'Chere IS• dlffnna&e!!!

WE DELIVER
Specializing in HOT

PREPARE FOR:

o_. l 1 yurs of ex-lence and oucceu. Small classes. Vol
umlnou1 home study materlal1. Courses that are constantly
ulldated. Centers open days & WMkendl •II
Complete
tape f1clllt1es for review of clau lessons and for u .. of
supplementary materlals. Make-ups for missed lessons at
our centers.

yNr.

ECFMG •FLEX

NAT'L MEDICAL & DENTAL BOARDS
Flexible Programs I Hours

g

b l

Our broad ran e or programs provides an um r e la or t�sltnq know
how that enaties us to offer the be51 prcparalion ava1lahk> .- further
rmproonng the 1ndnttdual course you ve SPtected

Chicago,

IL

Spring, Summer & Winter compacts
Most classes · 8 weeks before exam

ph. 345-21 71

NY

����;::�
����rff
800·221 •9840
c-. - us c...
Ouls•de

S1a1e Only

•

ssifiedads

GOOO

!f(}R/{ING,
Spider,
from 4

miles,

itioning, new tires,
good

condition,

-8544.
0
in winter coat,
10. Only worn once!
asking $75 or best
2044.
5p4

SAMMY,

JOSH!

I

\ 8/R!

N/Uc.

lJ

TEST PllEPAllA�ION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 19311

A correct ad will appear in the next edition. Unless notified,
we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion.

wanted

announce1nents

Elementary level students wanted
for art lessons. Classes held at my
home.
M a t e rials supplied. Call
Melanie McKinley, 348-8703 after 3
p.m.
5b28
Wanted to buy: old sports cards,
a ny
q uantity. Top prices. Ph.
345-7961
10p5
One male person
to sublease,
Regency apartment. $75/month. Call \
'
348-8:!10.
7b2

One male person to sublease
Regency apartment. $75/month. Call
345-8210.
7b1

N�f(jl{-

EDUC� TIONAL CENTER

Wanted to sublease one-bedroom
apartment.
751 6th St. $130 a
month. Heat & water paid. Call
348-8793.
4b29

H&UO, MOIQ{IN6,

11.

N

Please report classified ad errors immediately at 581-28 12.

Need 4 candlelight dinner tickets,
parents weekend. Call Linda at
345-7010.
3p29
Need: experienced music teacher
to tutor student in piano and
recorder four days a week from 4.0
p.m.
FE E NEGOTIABLE. Call
345-6649 after 4 p.m.
2p28
, One male wanted to sublease
Yo u n g s t o w n e
a p ar t m e nt. Call
345-6169.
3p29

.GOOO

fM
M

Motorcycle for sale. 1973 Benelli
S u p e r s p o r t.
250cc, low miles.
Excellent condition. $450 or best
offer. Call 932-5434 after 4.
5b28

DOONESBURY

�

MCAT• DAT• LSAT• SAT

from our on campus location
We deliver to Dorms and
University Apts. ONLY

Royal typewriter, pica type, $40.
Smigh.Corona, · elite & changeable
type with % spacing, $60. Call
345-3602 after 5 p.m.
3p29
Hewett Packard HP-25 pocket
calculator. $1-00 or best offer. Call
Dave at 581-2357.
3b30
Sony 7015 AM/FM receiver, new
$1BO, 581.0370.
3p30
10 and 20 gal. aquariums, stand &
accessories. 581-5454.
2b29
Plants for sale, cheap, 5-3165.
4b1

Soc.,

GRE • GMAT • OCAT • CPAT •VAT

Dorm Deliveries

1967 Pontiac, runs good, $200.
Call 345-5909 before noon.
5p30
Color TVs $150, wedding rin�
$10 and up, stereos, much, much
more. We buy and sell anything of
value. House of bargains, 1009
·Charleston Ave., Mattoon after 1 :30,
234-2877.
13bmwf22
Girls 3-speed bike, chain, lock, and
p r ice
c a r .r a c.k included. Reasonable.
345-9766.
4p29
1973 Pinto. No money down
just t ake over payments. Call
234-7816, Mattoon.
3b28
1970 Fiat 124 Sport Spider. 30+
mpg. Excellent condition. $1450 or
best offer. Phone 345-2308.
5b29
1970 Dodge Duster V-8, AC,
$750. Call 345-7306 or 345-9461. ·
4p29

Meditation

7:30 p.m., Union Kansas Room
Omega Pearls, 6 p.m., Union Casey Room
Campus Crusade for Christ, 6 p.m., Union
Paris Martinsville, Shelbyville, Sullivan Rooms

Marty's

-12 pin

I

54MHY, WHATARe

YOIJ STIU 7lJ/l/N&
FOR 1Hl5 01/ TYRANT
NOTIN
FOR? HAVENT YOU VIR61NIA,
HMRO A80tJT

ABOUT/ON?
I

SIR.

I

Furnished mobile home ·1 mile
from campus. No pets. $110 a month
plus $110 security deposit. 348-8552 .
during the day and ask for Tom.
4b1
Stereos and car stereos repaired.
Phone 234-2832.
22b0ct.15
Free: lovea L re male dog. Y, pood i e,
terrier. Housebroken. 345-3449
after 5:00 p.m.
5p1

%

Free room & board for very little
work. 1-625-7458.
7b1

for rent
Unfurnished bedroom for male,
3-bedroom house, $55/month &
utilities. 345-5347.
3p2B

flefpwanted
Delivery boys wanted. Must have
own car. Call Marty's, 345-2172..
1b28
Shortstop restaurant hiring for
noon hours. Apply in person after 2
p.m.
16b24

We are now
accepting items for
antique auction Thurs. night, Oct. 7,
1976, 6:30 p.m. Richey Auction
LOST: Girls gold class ring with
House, Ashmore, 1 11 • . Don Richey,
red stone & gold class necklace with
auctioneer. 349-8822.
orange & blue emblem. Initials PKS.
7b6
Call 581-3061.
Consignmen.t auction sales every
5ps29
Thurs. night 6:30 p.m. Richey
,
Auction .House, Ashmore, Ill. Don
LOST: Black & white Huskey with
Richey, Auctioneer. 349-8822.
blue eyes. Call 345-9064.
bOO
5b29
Call 581-2579 and wish Doris
Enochs
a H a p p y B i r t h d a y ...
(compliments of Pem Staff)
LOST: Blue Lyons Township High
1p28
·School hockey jacket. Reward. Call
581�3656.
5ps28..
Tamalunis - lost books? Pocket
calculator t.ound also. Pick up at
FOUND: black & tan female
Janitor Office, 4th floor, Old Science
housecat. Home needed badly. Call
345-9790.
between 5 & 10 p.m.
5ps1
3p28

lost and found

VIRGINIA?!
SAMMY, Y()(J Paa<
[)£Vil, 7HIS ISN'T

VIRf31NIA-IT'5
MA5SAOltJset75,
A FReE STATc/
I

IUHAT.?.

I

NATE..

OH,
I

OH.. f}/f)
IL£T
7HEC4T
01/TOF..
\

YOIJ7DW

·

ME THIS 5AMMY,
«IA5 VIR- I CAN

61N(AI

&\'"':·

Harriers whitewash ISU , nipped by Purdu
by Rudy Ruettiger

Close was not quite good enough for the
Eastern h arriers Friday as visiting Purdue
outlasted the Panthers at the finish line for
a 26-29 triu m p h .
A l l w a s not lost, however, as t h e Panthers

because b oth Lidell and Varnau defeated
him by 30 seconds at last year ' s meet.

"This shows how far advanced John has
come d u e to h i s s u m m e r r u n n i n g , "
Woodall pointed out.

Eastern ' s

Freshman Reo Rorem finished fourth
with a time of 2 4 : 48 . He had been
Eastern ' s .top runner in every other race

' ' This was · an outstanding time consid

" R orem was facing a Jot of excitement

whipped Indiana State 1 5-49 .
Dominating the race was

junior John Christy , who finished i n 24 : 1 0 .

ering this i s September and the season is

early , " coach Tom Woodall said.
" Christy ' s effort Friday compares to the
times of Mike Larson , " Woodall adde d .

F o r m e r D e c a t u r p r e p R ob i n L i d e l l ,
running for Purdue, finished second with a
t i m e of 2 4 : 2 5 . F o l l o w i n g L i d e l l w a s
team m ate J i m Varnau , who ran a 24 : 3 9 .
This w a s a revenge race fo r Christy

sports
8

this_ year.

definitely help him , " Woodall added.
After Rorem came S cott William!i

of

meet from Principia and Northern Illinois

at the Well er Hall and Lantz Fieldhouse
tennis courts Saturday .

· Coach Joyce David said she was " really

please d " with her teams ' performance .

" W e ' re elated with sweeping the trian

6-2

and_ Deb

Bialek 6- 1 , 6- 1 .

Doll defeated

Sandy

Parri s , w h o nipped out Eastern ' s

a n d Karen Earley a n d Becky Stuckwisch
beat Shawn B arger and Davis 7-6, 3-6, 7-6.

David added that after the teams moved

into the fieldhou s e , they played no-add

tennis the rest of the day .
" Playing no-add tennis is more chal
lenging and tougher inside . You have to try
to win every p o int , " David said .

In

doubles,

Holmes

and

Field

beat

Hubbell and McKenzie 6- 1 , 6-3 ; Pfaender
and Doll outlasted Bullock and Johnson

The doubles match , Holmes and Field 6-3, 7-5; and Ann Gilmore and Sue Jansen
a g a i n s t E n n i s a n d G r o t l:t , fo u n d t h e defeat�d Mathieu and McFarland 6-1 , 6-4.
Northern d u o wi1;ming 6-3 , 4-6, 7-6. ' ! This
The University of Illinois comes to
was a great tennis match and could have Charleston Tuesday for a 3 p . m . m atch on
gone either way , " David said.
the Weller Hall courts .
In other doubles matches , Pfaender and
Illinois shut out Eastern nine to zero last
Doll defea ted Gan non and Laennar 6-0 , 6 - 1

year.

Field hockey team attack fails;
still seeking win after 0-0 battle

b y Pat Hodge

Eastern and Norther n Illinois battled
to a scoreless tie in wo men' s field ho ckey

Saturday at De Kalb.
It was a "disappointing game" with
Eas ter n fa iling to · capitalize on go o d
opportunities to score, coach Helen Riley
said.

"To tie with Northern is just a bout the
same as a los s ," Riley said. Riley s aid
Eastern had the better team.

Two
women

weaknesses

in

line in the

hurt the Panther
the contest. First, the .s e cond
backfield did not gi ve total

support to the attack, Riley commented.
Eastern also repeate dly hit the ball

directly at the oppo nent , giving up the
ball, the coach added.
Ri ley

compared

this

aspect

to

a

Sheeran ended up in 1 3th place with a
" It would have taken a big man to take

him out of the race because Joe finished

pleased with his performance . This is the

Kathy Hol mes downed Lee Sakowski 6-4, Pfaender defeated HolJy McFarland 6-3 ,
7-6. Sue Field won a three-setter over Lynn 6-2 , and Doll downed Janie Johnson 7-5 ,
6-4.
Shu ltz 3 - 6 , 6-4, 7-5.
6- 1 ,

season ,

run Saturday or Sunday , " WoodalJ said.
W oodalJ said that Purdue was a very
courageou s team to come back as they did

All our girls played except

Jan Pfaender outplayed Diane Gammon

all

everything he start s .

C o a c h 1.J a v i d a n t i c i p at e d a t o u g h e r
match from Principia, b u t said they were
ionally welJ , " David said .
much weaker than expected. ·
Eastern downed Northern seven to two
Eastern won the match nine to zero.
in the first match .
Becky Matchette was a winner for
" All ·our singles matches against North
Eastern with a pair of 6-2 wins over Cathy
ern were played outside , but when the
Hubbel J .
rains came , we moved into the field
Other singles winners were Nyberg
hou se , " David said .
Singles winners for Eastern in the clipping Penny McKenzie 6-4, 6-4. Kathy
Holmes defeated Kathryn Bullock 6-0 , 6- 1 .
N o r t h e r n m a t c h i n c lu d e d S u e N y 
Field downed S andy Mathieu 6-2 , 6- 1 .
berg , a 6- 1 , 6-4 win ner over Cary Groth .
gular meet .

man

Purdue, who edged out Eastern ' s Casey

Reinking in the last 700 yards of the race .
· · W illiams was just a little too much for
him ( Reinking) at the finish , but I was very

Seventh place was grabbed by Purdu e ' s

women ' s tennis team swept a triangular

Panthers ' · third

25 : 3 9 , after finishing the race barefoot.

"I am confident though this race will

Alan

a rain-filled day , Eastern ' s

Freshman Joe Sheeran, who has been

the

make him stronger and the -experience will

Tennis team sweeps triangular;
to host U. of Illinois Tuesday
Playing on

25 : 07 ,Englert finished in 25: 1 1 .
Dave Van Vooren finished in 1 1 th
position and was the sixth man in for the
Panthers in 2 5 : 1 4 .

developed a blister after a mile and a half
and was forced to stop and remove his
shoe s . This caused him to give up third
place .

i mproved, " Woodall said .

by Randy Stocker

Purdue ' s Mike Matusz beat out East

·ern ' s Ken Englert for ninth with a time of

because he is a freshman , and still was
recovering from a oold. I am convinced that
he was not 100 per cent when he ran
Friday , " Woodall said .

way he is capable of running, he i s much

Tuesday , Sept . 28 , 1976

John Mcinerney .by one second . Parris ran
a 25 : 05 .

basketball turnover, givmg the ball up
without a scoring cha nce. Eastern gave up
the ball 5 0 times without a scoring
opportunity, the coach said.

Two pla yers , Nancy Theis and Marie
played very well despite the
deficie ncies , Riley added.

Mej ia ,

Riley said she will try using different
combinations of players and change the

l i n eup
for
this
Saturday ' s
ho me
e n c o unters
w i t h
S outhern
I l l i no i s - E dwardsville
and
St.
Louis
University.
" I ' m very disappointed with the first

team play," she said.

Eas tern's "B" squad de feated Northern
1 -0 . Lisa Williams tallied in the first half
for the winners.

" He was blistered so bad he c o u l d not

because of the early pace Eastern had set.
The pace turned out to be a bit too quick for
Eastern to su stain .

" I thought we had it won . " We had it

won by 4-5 points several times throughout

the race and as late as the 4 1 12 mile mark

we were still ahead , " WoodalJ commented .

'. ' Purdue realJy had to fight to make up

the difference , " he said.

·

Eastern had several other runners with

their all-time bests .
R usty Janota, Jim Hil l , Pat Hodge and

Panther junior harrier Joh
j ogs gingerly during a re cent
session . ( News photo by Jim P
Mike Moore all ran their best

races of the year .

E a s t e r n t r av e l s to Cape

Missouri to take on Southeast
Stat'e at 1 1 a . m . Saturday.

Vol l eyba ll squad tips Weste
stopped by Indiana, Ball Sta
by Ray Romolt

All in all , Schmidt was pie

Coach Joan Schmidt' s volJeybalJ troops

weekend work of her squad. '

gular Saturday , got the breaks, and came
away a winner.

improve in terms of our court
Schmidt remarked .

offensive techniques and bounced Western

m e t i c u l o u s m a n e u v e r s in th

journeyed to a Bloomington , Ind. quadran

The P a n t h e r w o m e n c h a n g e d t h e i r

Illinois University (wIU) 15-5 , 3� 1 5 , 1 6 - 1 4

in

the

last

match

mini-tournament.

of the

four

team

team

played

well ,

and each

Schmidt will p u t her tr

practice . session s .

" We ' l l work o n our serv

; reception, and on specific pla.ys, '

Before this , they faced host Indiana
University (IU). and lost 7- 1 5 , 14-16.
Shortly thereafter, BalJ State squeezed past
the Panthers 1 3 - 1 5 , 14-16.
" AIJ of the teams were closely match

ed , " Schmidt said. " It was just a matter of

who got the breaks . "
What made the Western triumph greater
was the fact it came after three consecutive

matches , with hardly a minute to rest
weary bones betwixt. Schmidt played this
dow n , though.

' ' A l l o f t h e t e a m s w e r e i n good
condition, but we did play at 1 00 per cent
c a p a c i t y t h r o u g h all t h r e e m a t c h e s , • •
Schmidt note d .

T h e trum p i n the Panthers ' favor c a m e i n
t h e offensive change in t h e second g a m e of
the Wes tern m atch , with the Panthers
sextet down 1 0- 1 .

" W e c h a n g e d t o a n offe n s e m o r e
effective w i t h cross-court hitti ng , " Sch
midt explaine d . " We were able to do some
dink s , and soft h itting, and got the balJ
in. "

Against Indiana, the Panther six ran out

of substitute s , and ran right i nto troubl e .
" We were forced t o falJ b ack on a 4-2
offense (four players in the front row , two
in bade) ," Schmidt note d . " We haven ' t
played it ofte n , a n d w e got confused . "
The BalJ State contest was a toss-up,
according to Schmidt. " We covered their
soft hits wel l ; this could have gone either

way , " Schmidt remarke d .
Schmidt a g a i n spewed adulation on the
play of Reenie B rock. " She is a super floor
leader, and covers the floor well , " Schmidt
said.

' ' Also, Beth Riser had a good m atch with

Indiana, and Kay Stawicki was effective in

the back row and on cross court hits . "

by

R.B .

Fallstrom

Eastern
wo n their junior
football opener Monday, clip ·

Nazarene 2 1 -7 at Lantz F i el d .
Olivet Nazarene, in its first
competition, brought its vari
The squad was co mpo s e d rl.
freshm en and sophomores.

to

Olivet jumped into the lea d
go in the firs t per io d

scoring

on

toss from Steve Auch

Frary.
Eastern struc k back about t
later, Brian Leonard scored

on

· run to knot the score at 7-7. L
the

Panthers'

yards in

l eading rusher

19 carries.

Quarterbac k Rob Dobo thre

end Jack Lafferty for a 7-yard

5 3 se conds remaining' to give
1 4-7 halftime advantage.
Eastern adde d an ins ur anc e
fourth quarter, \With q uarter

Wright and end Jim Warin g tea
an � -yard touchdown pass.

The game was filled with
with Eastern losin g five fumb
first

half.

Pete

Catan

and

grab be d interceptions for the Pa
Dobo finished with six co m

i'4

attempts for 60 yards. J

backed up Leonard with 6 9

carries.

